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sonal inspection of the lands pur
chased

Now comes the best part of the story
and while it occasioned no surprise to
the people who have lived at Keystone
Park for a number of years nor to
others familiar with the excellent
quality of the soil the beautiful loca
tion of the colony and the many ad
vantages over numerous other Florida
colonies it has been a source of ut
most satisfaction to the management-
of the Tampa Bay Land Company and
to the superintendent of the colony
that not a solitary person who has vis
ited the colony and inspected the lands
has been dissatisfied In fact in a vast
majority of instances the visitors who
had already purchased have filed appli
cations for additional tenacre tracts
and many have been disappointed be
cause an ironclad rule of the com
pany prohibits the selling of more than
four tenacre tracts to individuals
firms or corporations

Many Improvements
Simultaneously with the appearance-

of the first announcement of the plac
ing of the Keystone Park colony lands
on the market the Tampa Bay Land
Company began carrying out its plans
of making improvements J P Clark
son of Jacksonville who has lived in
Florida for a quarter of a century and
who has had experience in handling
just such propositions was appointed
superintendent of the colony and
given instructions to carry out the
plans for improvements exactly as set

the Keystone Park colony lit-

erature
As a result of persistent effort the

superintendent has erected a large
building which is known as the Key
stone Park colony house This build
ing is located in a beautiful oak grove
in the northwestern portion of the col
ony two miles and a half from Key
stone Park station on the St Peters
burg division of the Atlantic Coast
Line railroad The Colony house has
a frontage of sixty feet with a broad
piazza running the entire length It
is thirty feet in depth and two stories
in height containing eighteen rooms
each room having abundance of win
dows and doors to insure splendid ven
tilation The house is well furnished
and is operated something on the order
of a hotel All who have stopped at
the Colony house have been well pleas
ed with the accommodations and espe
cially so with the surroundings-

In the pretty oak grove surround
ing the Colony house seats are being
placed under and around the oaks
swings are being erected and the
guests of the Colony house find this
grove a delightful place to rest and
spend their spare time The house
and grove are both illuminated with
acetyline gas which gives a soft and
brilliant light and adds to the attrac
tiveness of the resort

The hunting and fishing within a
short distance of the Colony house
cannot be surpassed in South Florida
The management has provided an
abundance of fishing tackle and also
placed on Keystone lake and Sunset
lake boats for the accommodation of
fishing parties No charge is made for
the use of these boats by guests of the
Colony house Hunters will find sev
eral well posted guides who will ac
company them and insure a good
days sport along that line
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Demonstration Farm
Another of the numerous improve

ments that is being made by the super
intendent of the colony is the estab
lishment of a demonstration farm
where will be demonstrated the proper
method of cultivating the soil for the
successful raising of all Florida crops
Ten acres of average land was selected
for this purpose The land has been
completely cleared of all stumps and
rooms It has been fenced and is now
ready for plowing Within another
week the land will be plowed and ev
erything will be in readiness to begin
farming An irrigation plant has
been ordered and will be installed at

The subsoil method of irriga
tion will be used and it is expected
that most satisfactory results will be
obtained An experienced farmer will
be placed in charge of this demonstra
tion farm and accurate records will be
kept of the cultivation of all crops
Fruit trees will be planted and the
colonists will be given the benefit of
all experiments free of all costs

In addition to building the Colony
house and starting the demonstration
farm considerable work has been done
in opening new roads and improving-
the old roads throughout the colony
Streams have been bridged and roads
straightened This work will be stead
ily continued for some months to come
so as to afford the best of transporta
tion facilities throughout the colony

To demonstrate the most feasibil
ity of draining small ponds and low
lands the superintendent of the colony
has had several ditches cut from pond
to pond and into one of the numerous
streams running through the colony
The experiments have been entirely
successful

How to Get There
The transportation facilities to the

colony are most excellent and are con
stantly being improved in addition to
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad the
colony is reached from Tampa via the
Tampa Northern railroad to Drexel
the junction point of that road with
the A C L and then by the A C L
evening train

Automobiles are operated daily be
tween Tampa and Tarpon Springs the
road passing within two blocks of the
Colony house and colonists find this-
a comfortable and convenient method
of visiting the pretty gulf coast city
and also the metropolis of South Flor
ida

Then there will be the companys
automobile making trips every day
from Tampa for the benefit of prospec
tors and those who have purchased
lands This auto and the companys
sixseated surry are always at the dis
posal of colonists to inspect lands in
all parts of the colony

The Tampa and Gulf Coast Railroad-
is being built directly through the col
ony and trains will be operated be
tween Tampa and Tarpon Springs by
January 1 1910 There will be a sta
tion within half a mile of the colony
house

Satisfied Purchasers
Mention has been made of the fact

that every purchaser of Keystone Park
Colony lands is entirely satisfied This
statement is borne out by letters re
ceived by the Tampa Bay Land Com
pany from a number of those who have
visited the colony and inspected the
lands
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One of the first visitors to the col
ony was Mr E B Trask of Plant City
who has been a resident of Florida
for twentythree years and who was
postmaster at Plant City for fifteen
years Mr Trask purchased two tracts
of ten acres each and in expressing his

satisfaction said Your Colony lands
with proper cultivation will produce

all kinds of citrus fruits and other
fruits such as strawberries guavas

peaches plums etc and other fruits
adapted to this latitude Its numer
ous lakes greatly modify the tempera
ture in the winter and tender fruits
and vegetables are seldom harmed I
consider this section to be an ideal
place for people to make comfortable

for this oMumn ia per word
for first insertion and 1 cent r word for
following insertions No advertisement
taken for less than 40 cents for first and
20 cents for following insertions Cub
must accompany orders unless you avt
an account with us

IF YOU need a man to manage a saw
mill from start to finish if it dont
make money dont want any pay
one that wont make excuses why it
did not make money if you need a
man that can operate a turpentine
business successfully if you need a
man who can travel for naval stores
concern and look after operators
Write A B in care of Industrial
Record 1046t

FOR small turpentine lo
cations near transportation Terms
cash For particulars address Na
val Stores care Industrial Record
104tf
Planks Chill Tonic ia guaranteed to

cure chills fever colds la grippe 26c

WANTED Position as manager of tur
pentine place several years experience
Can furnish best of references Address-
D J 0 19 Watula St Ocala Fla
Aug 168t

WANTED A position as a turpentine
woodsman Have had good experience
Sober Chas L Bruce White Oak Fla
Aug 23 It

WANTED Position as commissary man
and to ride few boxes If neces-
sary can keep ordinary set books
small family and can furnish good ref
erences Address Turpentine Box 523
Gulfport Miss 72G9t

WANTED Party able to take stock In
large turpentine proposition and accept
management of same Must be an expe
rienced operator Good salary to right
man Address Bcv 152 Biloxi Miss

824t

FOR good turpentine location
conveniently situated near L N R R

Plenty of round timber and labor For
particulars address B Mossy Head

894t

FOR SALE Turpentine and mill loca
tion for sale on railroad Good bargain
426 E J STOKES SONS

homesWANTED
AND

FOR SALERa-
te cents
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FOR SALE 80000 Portable Saw Mill
with 50inch saw standard make only
48000 cash Outfit never before used

Write for descriptive circular Jacobs
Co S C

FOR and mill location-
in Florida for sale Turpentine
plant well equipped and now in opera
tion Labor plentiful and easy to keep
Seventeen crops of boxes and in neigh
borhood of four thousand acres of round
timber and enough more to be had to
run for a good long time by backbox

commissary requirements Nine miles
from the Pensacola yards About twelve
thousand acres of saw mill timber well
situated for a saw mill and healthiest
place in Florida Reason for selling
want to go out of business Address
Godwin Bros Co Fla
9124t

WANTED Job as woodsman man of
long experience will give references
Address S H Flowers Stafford Fla
8306t

WANTED Position as woodsman Am
married and sober eleven years expe
rience Satisfaction guaranteed or no
pay Address J C Crews Council Ga
830092t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
SUWANNEE RIVER ELECTRIC

POWER COMPANY
Meeting of the Stockholders will be hell

at the offices of the President in the City
of Jacksonville Florida on Monday Sept
13 1909 at 10 A M for the purpose of
levying assessments to cover necessary
preliminary expenses 8302t

WANTED A woodsman to begin work
not later than October the 15th none
except men now working in Florida
need apply Home Naval Stores Co
Freeman Fla 9204t

WANTED Position as manager of tur
pentine business or as woodsman have
several years experience at both can
give best of references Wade McArthur
Covina Ga 920092t

RECORD WANT AD
WANTED Position as woodsman ten

years experience best of references
have W H Smith Homerville-
Ga It

NOTICE TO INVESTORS-
At the junction of Ockomulgee Oconee

and Altamaha Rivers in Jeff Davis Coun
ty Georgia eight miles from Hazlehurst-
at the point where the Georgia and Flori
da Railroad crosses Altamaha river
FOR finest town site and
business point in Georgia Not a store
nor a post office in less than eight miles
Turpentine business already established-

new still 8 crops boxes mules wagons
dwellings shanties in fact everything
complete New 15horsepower Frick En
gine and Saw Mill to cut staves heading
and still wood without hauling 75acre
farm in cultivation corn and fodder to
run place 18 months can clear from 10

p from 30 bushels to acre without guano
Great point to run large country store and
traffic in crude gum crossties and timber
cotton etc One million feet pine timber-
on land Now is the time to get in on
ground floor established post office and
start to build a great business Center
rivers all navigable for 100 miles in 3 di
rections Dont write unless you mean
business and able financially to handle a
good proposition Reasons for selling
too old to look after it Address

DR S W JOHNSON
Hazlehtirst Ga
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